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Speech of Mr. lllchartft»on, of mihoii.

Itelictrtd in the lon'tr J/<>u*e ot' Con greet, on
the VjI/i of Mitt/, 1bCj.

The House being in Committee of the
Whole On the Suite of the Union, Mr.
liichardson siiid :

Mr. Chairman : i desire this morning
to submit a fetv remarks for the conside-
ration of the House and the country. It
is not my purpose to discuss questions
pertaining to the army already in the field,
which, if judiciously officered and man-
aged, is able to crush out rebellion. I
shall direct my attention, therefore, to the
consideration of some of the many new
questions which are continually arising
during the progress of this terrible civil
war.

Mr. Chairman, there is a manifest anxi-
ety, an overweening desire, a persistent
purpose upon the part of proniitmnttot-m-
hers of the dominant party in this Gov-
ernment, to place, upon -terms oC
and make participants with us in the
rightS'of American citizenship an inferior
race. The negro race, which is incapable
of either comprehending or maintaining
any form of government—by whom liber-
ty is interpreted as licentiousness—is
sought to he exahed, even at the cost of
the degradation ofourown flesh and blood.

We all remember with what intense
satisfaction a recent order of the Secretary
of State, Mr. Seward, one of the chief
clerks of the President, was received in
certain quarters, because it declared that
uo fugitive slave should he retained in
custody longer than thirty days, unless
“ by special order of competent civil au-
thority."

That I may do no injustice to the head
of tile Stale Department and li is unwar-
ranted assumption of power, I quote the
official paper itself:

Dki'autjiknt or Statf, )

Washington, January ‘Jo, 1SG2. j
Sir: The ihe- idenl of the United States

being satisfied that the following instruc-
tions contravene no law in force in this
District, and that they can be executed I
without, waiting for legislation by Uon- .
press, I am directed by him to convey ,
them to you.

As marshal of the District of Columbia, '
you will not receive into custody any per-
son claimed to be held to service or labor
within the District or elsewhere, and not
charged with any crime or misdemeanor,
unless upon arrest or commitment, pursu- I
ant to law, as fugitives from such service
or labor; ami you will not retain any
.'ill'll fugitives in custody beyond the pe-
riod of thirty days from their arrest and
commitment, unless by special order of
competent civil authority.

Vou will forthwith cause publication to
be made of tins order, and at the expira-
t’ou often days therefrom you will apply
the same to ail persons so claimed to be
held to service or labor, and now In your
custody.

This order lias no relation to any arrests
made by military authority.

1 am, sir, your nh’t servant,
WILLIAM II. SIAVAH1).

While Mr. Seward w as issuing this or-
der for a general jail delivery id the ne-
gro,-', lie was also sending, under u tistir-
palion id power, and in violation of the
laws of the Constit’ttnui. hundreds of
white men and women to lill the cells of
the prixins in this I district and through-
out the loyal Slates. Against many of
these white no li and vvhite women thus
incarcerated by this despotic Secretary of
State, no charge has ever been made;
they are impiisuiiud without the form or
authority "! haw, and thus the personal
liberty ol tiie Caucasian is ruthlessly vio-
lated while the African is most tenderly
and carefully guarded, even to the nullili-
caiiou of State enactments and national
statutes. Let a rumor become current
that u negro has been deprived of personal
liberty—either in this District or any-
where else—and there are dozens of lie-
publican members uti this tluor striving to
obtain the .attention of the House while
they may oiler resolutions im|uir>ng by
what law, by whom, when, and where,
these objects of their undivided alfeetiollS
may have been arrested. Hut never yet
has any one of these philanthropic gen-
tlemen made imjuiry lor the law or tile
authority under which white American
citizens have been kidnapped by the State
Dcpai tmeiit, dragged from their homes,
ami left to pine and die, perchance, in
some of the many bastiles which this Ad-
ministration has established.

It is will known, sir, 111:i t if any white
citizen, ptri)o)H athtlier nr brotbev, -bie.
to visit a relative or acquaintance in tl e
military service of this t lovcrnment, that
he is obliged to secure a “ pass” from
some competent authority ami to obtain
this, lie is required upon his honor to de-
clare his loyalty ami fidelity to the Gov-
ernment. Hot the negro goes and comes
within the lines of our Army without a
pass, whether his destination be towards
or from the enemy ; the color of the black
man is his passport, and is received as
equivalent to the pledge of honor and loy-
ally upon the part of a white person.

In this District you have abolished
slavery. You have abolished it by com-
pensation. by adding •'51,000.000 to the
national debt, and a tax of $71),000 to he
paid annually, as interest upon this sum,
by taxes imposed on the laboring white
people of these .States. Not satisfied with
doing this much lor yourespecial favorite,
you extend the freedom of this city and
the hospitality of the Government to all
the tuiiaway negroes of the country who
choose to visit the District of Columbia.
You issue rations to them day after day,
and week after week, rations which must
he paid for through the sweat and toil of
tax-ridden white people. Y’ou are thus
supporting in indolence hundreds upon
hundreds of black men. IIow many and
at what cost I am unable testate, because
when a resolution, asking for this infor-
mation, was introduced by the honorable
gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Cox), it was
immediately tabled by the Iti-publican
majority on the otiicrsideofthislIou.se.
These gentlemen dare not let this infor-
mation go to the country ; they shrink
from the exposure which a truthful reply
to such inquiry would make. The reso-
lution of -Mr. Cox also asked for the num-
ber of negroes employed as teamsters in
the army, and at what wages; hut this
was equally objectionable, for it would
have illustrated the fact that negroes by
the hundred are receiving better pay as
dri vers than our own whi te sons and broth-
ers arc Tor periling their lives as soldiers
in tho defence of the Union and the Con-
stitution.

Having been thus deprived of obtaining
official information upon these questions,
I am obliged to gather my statistics from
such sources as I can. I shall make no
statement that 1 have not received from
respectable and responsible parties, and
none which I do not conceive to berather
under than over the true estimate.

The Government is to-day issuing ra-
tions to about two thousand negroes in
this District alone, that cost over twenty
cents per ration—$400 per day, in viola-
tion of law, is being paid for ibis purpose.
The Government is biring In the District

several hundred negroes, some as team-
sters, and some for other purposes, to the
exclusion of white laborers, thousands of
whom, together with their wives and chil-
dren, in our large cities are sutTering for
tire want of employment I speak advi-
sedly when 1 say that the Republican
party are already paying, of tax-gathered
money, in this District alone, over thcee.

I hundred thousand dollars per annum to
buy, clothe, feed and exalt, the African
race. Thus for the negro you expend
more in a single year than you appropri-
ate for the government and protection of
all the people in all the organized Terri-
tories of the United States. The negro is
made superior, in your legislation, to the

i pioneer white men that settle the great
West, and, amid hardships and dangers,

j lay the foundations of new common-
wealths ; the hardiest and noblest men of

r ***««**• (
So the people are taxed 'more yearly

r.'/lfe. Marti rare in this
District alone than it costs to maintain the

| burdens of State government in either
lows, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Maine, New ffampsfiirr, I'ermont, Con-

j necticut, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Del-
! aware, or Maryland.

Rut it is not in this District alone that
| you require the people to pay tribute to

| the idol of your affections. Wherever
you tind our army, with one or two hon-

! orable exceptions, yon will find that hun-
i dreds of rations are being issued daily to
unemployed negroes who rendezvouz in
and around the camps; wherever the
army is they are employed in various ca-
pacities at good wages, itnd to the ntte-r
'exclusion ot white labor that now lan-
guishes in irksome idleness throughout
our country. 1 state, therefore, and I
think truthfully, that the Government is

: already paying 8100,000 per day for the
! support and employment of negroes—pay-
ing it, too, out of the money raised through
the toil, deprivations and taxation of our
own kith and kin.

In my district, Mr. Chairman, iny con-
stituents are selling corn at eight cents a
bushel in older to support their families

( and maintain the honor and integrity of
, our Government. Shall the money tints
raised and for r.nch a purpose be diverted
to tlie entertainment of the African ? Will

, my people, will the people anywhere, en-
dorse the party and the Administration
that thus seeks the elevation of the negro

| even at the cost of the ruin of their own
! race '(

One might suppose that your ardor in
the care ami protection of the negro would
stop and cool here; hut no, you go still
further. Having made him yonrcijunl as
a civilian, you mnv seek to place him on
the same level with American sailors and
soldiers. First came theorder of the Sec-
retary of the Navy, Mr. Welles, which is
as follows:

S o t tHewiitmk nt, April "<>, lSf,2.
Sin : '1 he approach of the hot and sick-

ly season upon the southern coast of the
t’niicd Slates, renders it imperative that
every precaution should he used by the
officers commanding vessels to continue
the excellent sanitary condition of their
crews. The large numlier of persons
known as “ cnnlrabraniis" Hacking to the
protection of the I oiled States Hag, al-
lot ds an opportunity to provide in every
department of a ship, especially for boats’
crews, acclimated labor. The (lag officers
are reijnired loobtain the services of these
persons for the country by enlisting them
.1rcny in the navy, with their consent, ra
ling them as hoys, at eight, nine or ten
dollars per month, and one ration. Let a
monthly return be made of tile number ol
this class id persons employed on each
vessel under your command. 1 am, re-
spectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Coder the pica of the approach of the

sickly season, Mr. Wt-lles issues this or-
der; under the same plea the negro may
he called into any service in the South,
through the sickly season, but the terri-
ble <1 lect it may have upon our Army
anil Navy was not thought of by any Re-
publican official until very recently.

Having made this progressive step in
our Navv, (as my colleague from the
liurcau District [Mr. LovcjoyJ would call
itl.it i emaitis to be emulated in our Army.
Not long does it await an imitator; Gen.
1). M. Hunter, commanding the military
department of South Carolina,Georgia and
Elorida, issues an order to enroll compa-
nies, regiments and brigades of negroes
in the military service of the I'nited
States.

Thu<, in less than two years after the
'accession to power of theRepublican pnr
tv, the negro is made, as far as possible,
the equal of the white man as a civilian,
a sailor and a soldier. Nay, more than
this; the Constitution is violated that
white men may he bereft of their guaran-
teed right. White men are stripped of Ithe armor of American citizenship in or- j

; der that the negro may be clothed therein. \
All this has been done against the earnest

i protest of all conservative inen. And
propositions and amendments to bills,

| appropriating money for the suppression
of the rebellion, which provided that no

I money should be diverted either to the
jfreeing, the support, or the enlistment of

1 negroes, have been invariably voted down
by the Republican party in this House.

Worse than this even. Hen. Ilunter, in
his zeal for the negro, withdraws the pro-
tection of his army from the loyal citi-
zens of Jacksonville, Florida, in order to
perfect his groat negro hoarding house
and African military nccadcmy at the
mouth of the Savannah river. This is un-

| doubtodly in harmony with his brilliant
discovery that African slavery and mar-
tial law are incompatible. Common minds
have heretofore considered that martial
law and slavery, cither for whites orblacks,
were among the most concordant institu-

1 lions upon earth. This proclamatory i
; commander, who vies in profundity with !
the immortal General Phelps, undoubted i

; ly considers martial law the very jewel '
casket of American liberty.

My mind Mr. Chairman, revolts at the !
idea of degrading the citizen soldiery of
my country to the level of the negro. Sit,

, the American volunteer lias always been
our reliance in peace, and our vindication
in war. I am opposed to cqalizution in
in the ranks of citizens and slaves. Hav-
ing mude such efforts for the negroes of
the United States, it would seem that
your zeal in their behalf would lag and
languish. But, no; you now go wander-
ing among the islands of the sea and over
the continents of the globe in pursuit of
negto principalities and republics which

; you may recognize among the Powers of
| the earth. llayti and Liberia furnish
further matter for your infatuation to fat-
ten upon, and you at once proceed to es-
tablish diplomatic relations between the
United States and these benighted and
lialf-madu parodies upon human govern-
ment.

At an annual expense of thousands of
dollars you propose to receive negro di-
plomats from them and send UnitedStates
ministers to them; indeed are you the
champions of negro equality, without re-
gard to cost, place, propriety or dignity.

This Congress has been in session nearly

’e: ght months, and all I have reviewed
you have done, and more you would do If
you could, for the negro. What have
you accomplished for the white man?
Have you provided for the payment of
'pensions to the soldiers who have been
disabled while fighting the buttles of your
country ? Have you appropriated money
tu relieve the wants and necessities of the
widows and orphans of white men who
have perished upon the battle field defend-
ing the Constitution and the Hag of the
country? Ah, no; your time lilts been
too much engrossed with the negro to
think of these things. You have not ap-
propriated one dollar for these purposes
—purposes which should enlist the abiiily
and sympathy of every patriot in the
land.

If this statement is incorrect; if this
Republican party or its Administration
bn** evv a single effort in befiaif of
tiic maimed soldiers, a single appropria-

• tl'JK fcJ W '

widows of slain soldiers, I hope somegen-i
tlcman from the other side of the House |
w ill correct me. There is no response, I
and I am reassured in the correctness of i
my assertion by your silence. The alle-
viation of the sutferings of white men or i
the protection Of their rights is not in your j
line of philanthropy. Like your illustri- ;
ous prototypes, Mrs. Jellaby, of the Bori-
bo-lo-g.-i mission, or the Rev. Aminidub
Sleek, in the play of the Serious Family,
to the political branch o*f which you Abo-
litionists will soon belong, your sympa-
thies are never active in behalf of practi-
cal and genuine benevolence.

Mr. Chairman, 1 am opposed io all
these swkiy schemes fur <v'{iiaV«tif!g the ’
races, (lod made the white man superior
to the black, and no legislation will undo |
or change the decrees of Heaven. They :
are uvrt»i\erVniy 'as the dfv.ktOv.,
eternal as divinity itself, and to legislate 1
against tlicin leads ns to Infidelity and |
ruin. Since creation dawned, the white
race has improved and advanced in the
scule of being, but as the negro was then,
so ho is now. “ But,” say the abolition-
ists, “ tiie African lias been blessed witli
no opportunity for improvement.” Who
gave tiie white man nil opportunity?— (
God, in his infinite- justice, placed tile two ‘
races upon tiie earth at the beginning of
time to work out their respective desti-
nies. History lias faithfully recorded i
their achievements. To that impartial
tribunal 1 confidently appeal lor tiie veri-
fication of the white man’s superiority.
As Clod made them so have they remained,
and unlike the abolition equalizationists
i lind no fault ami utbr no complaint
against the wisdom and justice of our
Creator. j

The evils of the attempted equalization
of the races is illustrated by the history
of Mexico. That country was settled by
the intelligent Spaniard, a race not inferior
toour ancestors. They developed the re-
souices of the country by building roads,
highways and canals. All along their
line of march (he church and the school-
house were erected as landmarks of their
progress, iiut finally the idea of theequal-
izing of the races became popular ; the
attempt was made, the races were com-
mingled, and thenceforward the deteriora-
tion of the people was rapid and fearful.
This holds true not only in Mexico and
throughout Central and Southern America,
but in all sections of the glebe wherever
the white race has commingled with the
black or the Indian. This system of equal-
ization lias failed to elevate tile inferior,
but has always degraded the.superior race.
Un tbe other hand, wherever the purity
of the w hite race has been preserved, its
superiority lias continued, and its devel-
opment, boll) mental and physical, pro-
gressed. Neither soil nor climate, upon
this continent or elsewhere, has ever low-
ered the standard of the governing race.

Tor three quarters of a century the Uni-
ted Slates have led the van in all that is
great or useful iu inventions. We have
made an errand boy of tbe lightning ; we
have applied steam as a propelling power.
In a single year we have demonstrated the
frailty of “ England's wooden walls" by
the construction of our iron-clad ships of
war, and at the same time, by the same
thought, dissipated all previously enter-
tained opinions of sea-coast and harbor
fortilications. Sir, I am satisfied with the
history of the races as they are, ns they
were created', and As our fathers legislated
for them I claim no originality for these
thoughts; they have been entertained by
some of the ablest statesmen, not only of
our country, but of England, among them
Mr. Chnnning, who v when the British Par-
liament was considering schemes kindred
to those now occupying the attention of
the Republican paity in this country,
said :

"in dealing with the negro, sir, we must
remerttber that we are dealing with a be-
ing possessing the form and strength of a
man, hut the intellect only of a child.—
To turn him loose in the manhood of his
physical strength, in the maturity of his
physical passions, hut in the infancy of
liis uninstructed reason, would he to raise
up a creature resembling the splendid fic-
tion of a recent romance, the hero of
which constructs a human form, with all.
the corporeal capabilities of man, and With
the thews ami sinews of a giant ; but be-
ing unable to impart to the work of his
hands- a perception id ngnt and wrong, he
finds too late that he has only created a
more than mortal power of doing mischief,
and himself lecolls from the monster he
has made.”

One of their great stntesincn of to-day, !
Lord John Russell, whenever he alludes
to the hlack race in America and a change j
of its Hiatus, talks only of a very gradual ;
emancipation, because he knows that sud- j
den and unconditional emancipation would |
be destructive to both the negro and the
white man. British statesmen opposed
immediate emancipation upon the ground
of expediency alone. American states-
men should oppose it, not only upon that I
ground, but also upon the ground that the
Constitution gives no power to interfere
with the domestic institutions of the sev-
eral States—no such power either in pcucc
or in war.

ltut to reach the goal of their hopes, the
Abolitionists of this country are willing
to override expediency, the law and the
Constitution ; to destroy the Government
itself in order to emancipate at once ail
the slaves of the South.

My colleague (Mr. Lovejoy) says two-
thirds or three-fourths of the Army are
Abolitionists. This may be true, but
upon the now Constitution for the State
of Illinois, w hich contains a provision to
exclude negroes from locating within the
State, the soldiers do not vote liko Abo-
litionists. Eleven of our regiments have
already voted upon the adoption of that
Constitution.

Mr. Wickliffe. IIow did they vote?
Mn Richardson. Sixty-three votes

wete given against it, and all the rest—-
some several thousand—were given fur it.

Throughout the State of Illinois Aboli-
tionists are opposing this Constitution,

| and Democrats and conservative men are
advocating its adoption.

Four-fifths, and (terbaps nine-tenths, of
1 all the men that carrjr muskets and knap-

sacks in the arffiy of the West arcopposed
to the doctrines Of negro equality and ab-
olition, oh preached by the gentleman
from the Bureau district of Illinois. He
is a man of great boldness, apparently,
and I must do him the justice to say that
he advocates abolition and its consequen-
ces with great fearlessness, though he is
too discreet to make as strong 'speeches
in Southern Illinois as he does at Chicago.
He and several other gentlemen ofkindred
Opinions favored me by canvassing
through my district during the last cam-
paign that I made for Congress, ami it
gives me great pleasure to State that they
were quite moderate.

A Voice. Didn't they give you votes?
Mr. Richardson. Well, sir, they were

like the boy whom the minister of the
Gospel found fishing on Sunday. Said
he, “ My Tioy, you aVe VeVy wicked, you
ought not to he sporting upon the Sab
bath.” “Oh," said the boy, “I ain’t

I haven't caught a single lish."
'$o ?( was with my abolition friends when
they sported in my district; they were
not very wicked for they caught no fish.
{Laughter, j

Sir, I w ill not digress, but return to
the consideration of the solemn responsi-
bilities that are resting upon us. Our
country is menaced by secessionists in
arms, rebels, upon one hand and by aho-
litionists, nulliliers of. the laws and the
Constitution upon the other. Sir, I pro-
pel’.- bayonets for the former, ballots fot
the latter. These two classes dinpUsed,
and there will he a return to the pros-
perity, tile peace and happiness of the
earlier days of the Republic. Sir, these
armies were raised to execute the laws
and maintain the authority of the Consti-
tution in all the States. Tltcy are, sir, to
suppress armed viulalers of that instru-
ir.esiti- A;cd sit\ it rcuutMcc for {be people
at the ballot-box to suppress these north-
ern violators of the Constitution, if they
w ould preserve the rights and liberties of
American freemen.

For one, wherever I am called, and
whenever, I shall be always ready to dis-
charge my portion of this duty. Neither
the cry of disloyalty nor the charge of
sympathy with the rebels, whether it em-
anates from usurpersof the peoples’ rights
in high places, or from the base plunder-
ers of the Government, who make the ne-
gro a hobby-horse upon which to ride into
enormous ar.d extortionate contracts —

neither, sir, shall deter uie from the full
and complete fulfillment of my duty as a
Representative. 1 denounce here—and
no one shall gainsay my right to do so as
the Representative of a gallant and loyal
people—the action of this Congress and
of the several Depaitmenls upon the ne-
gro question. 1 denounce it as having
neulrali/.ed to a great extent the effect of
many of the hiird earned victories which
our soldiers have fought and won for the
“Constitution as it is, and the Union as It
was.” This, sir, is what life and happi-
ness lias been periled for in the loyal
States; for this I now address you; fur
this, upon this issue, I shall go before the
people of my State during the coming
year; for this 1 shall there expect to
speak, to act ami to vote ; for this, sir, I
expect that extreme men, Abolitionists
and disuniouists, will he banished from
the councils of the nation.

This great work accomplished, grim-
visaged war will smooth his wrinkled
front. The din of arms will be lost in the
hum of busy industry and the hymn of
domestic endearment. The Constitution
as it is will stand sublimely forth, an en-
during monument to the wisdom of our
fathers ; the States restored, like stars that
have wandered, to their original places in
the "Union as our people once
iporc on the highway of nations and on
tile march toward the lulfillment of that
grand destiny which God has assigned to
them.

All these tilings I hope for, all these
things I shall realize, unless the people
are again deceived by Abolition under
some new name. Under the name ol Re-
publican Abolition can do nomore harm ;

in that character its role is ended. It
will next appear in a new dress. Already
its leaders are calling loudly fur the for-
mation of a so called Union party — this
is indeed un attempt to steal the livery of
heaven in which to serve the devil. Let
the people, being forewarned, be forearm-
ed against the next appearance of Aboli-
tion. Trust no such ntliliations, for one
more success of the Abolition party, un-
der whatever name it may assume, and
our nationality is lost forever, and the
wreck of our Republic will strew the
■pmh'ifiry of nations w itlf those Of Greece
and Rome. From the contemplation of
such a future I turn in horror ; upon such
scenes, Mr. Chairman, I trust my eyes
may never rest, over such results never
Weep,

Fun at Homk.—Don't lie afraid of fun
at home, my (rood people. Don't shut up
your house for fear the sun will spoil
your carpets; and your heart, for fear a
hearty laugh should shake down some
of the musty old cobwebs there! 1( you
want to ruin your sons, let them think
that all mirth and sociul enjoyment must
be left at the threshold when they come
home at night. When once a home is re-
garded as only a place to eat and drink
and sleep in, the work is begun that ends
in the gambling house and reckless de-
gradation. Young people must have fun
and recreation somewiiele. If they do
uot find it at their hearthstones, it will be
sought in other and perhaps less profita-
ble places. Therefore, let the fire burn
brightly at night, and make the home ever
delightful with all those little arts that
parents so perfectly understand. Don't
repress the buoyant spirits of your chil-
dren ; half-an-hour of merriment round
the lamp and fire-light at home, bluts out
the remembrance ef many u care and an-
noyance during the day, and the best
safeguards they can take with them into
the world, is the almost unseen intluencc
of a bright little domestic circle.

Dk. Frederick Morris, resident physi- !
cian of the Halifax, N. S. Visiting Dispen-
sary, has Written a letter to the Ameri-
can Medical Time*, in which he states
tliat the Saracenia Purpurea, or Indian
Cup, a native plant of Nova Scotia, is the
remedy for smallpox in all its forms ih
twelve hours after the patient has taken
the medicine. That “ however alarming
and numerous the eruptions,and confluent
and Mghtful they may be, the peculiar
action of the medicine is such that very
seldom a scar is left to tell the story of
the disease.” If either vaccine or variolous
matter is washed with the infusion of the
saracenia, they are deprived of their con-
tagious properties. So mild is the medi-
cine to the taste that it may he largely
mixed with tea and coffee and given to
connoisseurs in these beverages to drink
without their being aware of the admix-
ture. The medicine has been successfully
tried in the hospitals of Nova Scotia, and
its use will be continued.

- •»•+»».

A number of Yankee lawyers have or-
ganized a volunteer company, which, in
a tit of moral consciousness, they have
named "The Devil’s Own.”

Brilliant

Many have heard of the brilliant stucco
whitewash on the east end of the Presi-
dent’s House at Washington. The fol-
lowing is a receipt for making it, as
gleaned from the National TnUlligeneer,
with some adcTitional improvements learn-
ed by experiment:

Take half a bushel of nice unslacked
Time, sftu-fc it with boiling water, cover it
during the process to keep in the steam,
and add to it a peck of clean salt, previ-
ously well dissolved in warm water ; three
pounds of ground rice boiled to a thin
paste, and stirred in boiling hot; half a
pound of clean glue, which has been pre-
viously dissolved by first soaking it well,
and then hanging it over a slow tire, in a
small kettle within a large one filled with
water. Add Are .g-r/'on* d! hot. tbwier to
the whole mixture; stir it w'e'l and let it

«amd a few days covered from the dirt.
It should be put on right hot; for this
purpose it can be kept in a kettle on a
portable furnace, ft is said that about
one pint of this mixture, will cover a
square yard upon the outside of a house, ■if properly applied. Th'ushes more or less
small may be used, according to the neat-
ness of the job required. It answers as
well as oil paint for wootl, brick or stone
and is cheaper. It retains its brilliancy
for many years. There is nothing of the
kind that will compare with it, either for
inside or outside walls. Coloring matter
may be put in, and made of any shade'
ydy like. Spanish brown stirred in will
make red or pink more or less deep, ac-
cording to the quantity. A delicate tinge
of this is very pretty for inside walls.
Finely vulreri.seJ equation c/ay, ■mixed with Spanish brown before it is
stirred into the mixture, makes a lilac
color. Lampblack in moderate quantities
makes a slate color, very suitable for the
outside of buildings. Lump-black and
.Spanish brown mixed produce a reddish
stone 'color. Yellow ochre stirred in
makes a yellow wash; but chrome goes
farther, and makes a color generally es-
teemed prettier. In all these casus, the
darkness of the shade will, of course, be
determined liy the quantity of coloring
used. It is difficult to make a rule, be-
cause tastes are very different; it would
bo best to try experiments on a shingle
and let it dry. \Vc have been told that
green must not be mixed with lime. The
lime destroys the color, and the color has
an effect on the whitewash, which makes
it crack and peel. When walls have been
badly smoked, and when you wish to
have them a clean white, it is well to
squeeze indigo plentifully through a bag
into the water you use, before it is stirred
into the whole mixture, ifa larger quan-
tity than five gallons is wanted, the same
proportions should be observed.

Two Smakt SwiiiMiius. — On a raw Oc-
tober morning, a young man in seedy
black, appeared on the broad sloping
shore at Cincinnati, and elbowed his way
through the crowd to the water's edge.—

“ Been on a bust ?” said one of the
crowd. “Going to take a bath"" said
another.

The young man, heeding no one, turn-
ed up his eyes to heaven, clasped his
hands together, muttered some inarticu-
late words, probably of despair, and
dashed himself into the river.

The loafers were appalled ; but ere a
foot Imd moved, a second young man,
roughly dressed, ran into their midst,
shrieking wildly, and asking if any one
had seen his brother.

Suddenly Ids eyes Tell upon the man in
seedy black floundering in the water, and
now some yards from the shore.

“There he is! I'll save him or die!”
he cried. And away he dashed into the
turbid Ohio, striking out manfully. He
soon reached his brother, fought with him
in the water, and eventually dragged him
to the shore by the hair of his head,
amidst three irrepressible cheers from the
spectators. The hero was exhausted—-
the would-be suicide almost insensible.

“ Oh, lie lives !" shouted the shivering
hero, “he lives! Agaiu have I saved
him !”

The sufferer was carried to the nearest
store, and there, before a cheerful fire,
soon restored to consciousness.

•' My brother—oraudy! or he perishes!"
exclaimed the hero.

A dozen philanthropists ran for brandy.
“ Whisky! or I die of cold!” cried the

hero.
And a dozen more ran for whisky.
“Oh, the agonies, gentlemen,"said the

tiero, “ that <wv and t atifiVv-*
cd during the last ten months! Oh, th»
penury, the scorn, tho starvation! Nut I
draw a veil over the horrid past—for why
should I give your feeling hearts an un-
necessary pang''”

“Go on,” shunted twenty Voices.
A moist-eyed man, with red hair, here

came forward, and with apologies, laid a
silver dollar down on the table. The res-
cuer bowed and went on talking; and his
half-drowned brother was moody and si-
lent. A second man put down a two, a
third a five-dollar hill, and so on. There
was soon a respectable pile, all for the
faithful youth who hud risked Ids own to
save a brother’s life.

“ Smart chap,” said a bystander from a
suburban village, who saw the two bro-
thers depart, cheered by the sympathi-
zing crowd.

“ Why, do you knfav them ?” inijuired
a second man, who had just laid down the
dollars pretty freely.

“ Know them ? To-he-surc I do. Why
those are the two fellers as goes about
saving each other's lives every day or two.
They are the smallest swiimnel!i you can
find this side of the Alleghany moun-
tains."

Rivkks—How tiikv Flow. — All rivers,
suiali. or large, agree til one characteristic,
they like to lean a little onone side; they
cannot hear to have their channels deep-
est in the middle, hut will always, if they
can, have one hank to sun themselves
upon, and the other to get cool under : —

one shining shore to play over, where
they may be shallow, and foolish, and
child-like ; and another steep shore, under
which they can pause and purify them-
selves, and get their strength of waves
fully together for due occasion. ,

ltivers, in this way, are just like wise
men) who keep one side of their life fbr
play, and another for work ; and can bo
brilliant, and chattering, and transparent,
when they are at ease, and yet take deep
counsel On the other (ride, when they set
themselves to their main purpose. And
rivers are just in this divided also like
wicked and good men: the good rivers
have serviceable, deep all along
their banks, that ships can sail in; bat
the wicked rivers go, scooping irregularly
under their banks, unt;l they get /toll of
straggling eddies, which no boat can row'
over, without being twisted fcgcfaet the
rocks, and pool-like wells, which no eite
can get out of bat the water-kelpie this
lives at the bottom ; but, wicked orgood,
the rivers all agree in having twokinds of
sides.—.Claim. ...

Bt virtuous and you will be happy.

(moat orRnnnuimflpeftflMMBttigX
conTams ffeirriy two nHTWnw^p^
only a boot twenty cable tnofcw^^^S
fifteen inspirations in • mlagk. Ih(>
tiattK, therefore, ioamtantot|toatefbdM
of a cubic feet—but ~iVfi MM -
escapes with many times MWHnnll
nir uround, renders unfit for ntfSilimthree or foiur cubic foot. TbetMfini ef
this inipure air, end (he supply to its
-stead of fresh air, is.accomniiatwCllMf**the nir which escapes
ing heated to near the temperntaro mtlM
living body, namely ninety-eight diaigto
und being thereby dilated, is >whtm.lttflffor bulk, than the surrounding
ordinary tempr*#**- - *»/•* gffjnj—-
in the atmosphere, to be diffused thermaloil set free under water met.: Jot (satti
cases a heavier fluid is, in fact, pilifcs
up nud taking the place of a lighter. This
trouble to the person, or eVen bis being
rtnrnrc of it, is relieving him at every in-
stant from the presence of a deadly, though
invisible poison—and replacing, it who
pure, vital sustenarce ; and the prooMS
continues while he sleeps, as well as wkwhe awakes, and is as perfect for tbejpa-
conscious babe, and even the brute erm*
tore, ns for the wisest philosopher, in
aid of this process come the greaterUtt- -

tinns of the tittoosphere, cMed wttan
which mingle the whole, favoring agendawhich maintain thegeneral purity.—HW-
ical Journal.

f __

Sr.wjis o».vt> Blush.—The best and meat .
accessible remedy in the world, ifiJW:thrust the injured partin cold water, nd v

*
send for a physician if it is severs, and
while he is coming, cover the parte Mlinch or more deep with common flow.
The water gives instantaneous relief by
excluding the oxygen of the air : the flow
decs'the same, and is preferable because
it can be mdre continuously afipued, IrftR
less inconvenience, than by fceepiiilglbe
parts under water. As they get w«,'ibe
flour scales off, or is essity moistened and
removed. If the injury is St stl eenve.
the patient should live mainly on tea and
toast, or gruels, and keep the bowels act-
ing freely every day, by eatingraw apples,
stewed fruit, and the like. No better dll
more certain cure for scalds and lawns
has ever been proposed. >.

Ditinn Apple Puddino, Boiled.—Bed
dried apples nearly done; KfcVe a teactip
of the juice of the apple for sauee; chop
them and mix with soaked bread.and boil
in a bag. Make a sauce of melted butter,

, Sugar nml rtoiiV, with enough of the apple
juice to give it the flavor of wise, and
spice with nutmeg. It is excellertt

* -e ee »► ■ —

Shout Rolls.—Warm an ounce Ofbut-
ter in a lialf-pint of milk, then add one
ami a-half spoonfuls of yeast, and a little
salt; mix hard enough to roll out, let It
raise, make it into rolls and bake in 4
quick oven.

-n-w ¥■ . —

Lemon Candy.—Three poundsofbrwrn
sugar, add three teacups of water; eat it
over a slow lire for half an hour, add a
little gum arabic dissolved in hot water,
and skiui it as long as eny thing rlsest
when quite clear try it by taking out 4
little in a saucer—if done It Vrlttteejjtltt
glass; flavor with letwbh iWd edt brrtd
sticks. Peppermint or hoarhound candy
may be made in the same way.

“ Mu. Bkown,” said a little boy to •

gentleman who had called on hut father,
“ who is vour next door neighbor.”

“ Mr. Jones, toy dear," replied thegei£
tlemnn.

" Isn’t he a very silly man?" asked ttid
child/

“ No, my dear, Mr. Jones. tsaasneibU
mao.”

... ...

■

“ Oh, I don’t think ho isi” JJbWfito4j||#__
buy, " lor I heard mama say to p»|4 that
you were next door to a fool.”

'
—

-<«•»P— '■■■ "■

Evil Rbpouts.—The longer I live, tbf
more I feel the importance of adhering ito —

the rules which I have laid down far tty-
self in relation to such mattors/ saidah "

eminent statesman:
1. To hear as little as possible of

ever is to the prejudice of others.
2. To believe nothing of the kind tiff I

aui absolutely forced to do it
3. Never to drink in the spirit- of oaa

vdw» circulates an ill report
4. Always to moderate, as (ar as I cantthe unkindness which, is expressed UP

wards others.
Jt'DOK Mattstock, one day in

requested one of the "side judges’' to
scratch his back. After having it donaW
his satisfaction, he remarked that it wasa
great comfort to have someone toWMUcki
one’s back when it itched, and added- “1
have often wondered what 'side judge#’
were elected for, but at last I hate found
out their use."

— — —■# -

A Case or Lockjaw. —The oldeaf tost*
of lockjaw on record must be that MM’-

__

red to by a Scotch clergyman, *bO; VMh
preaching to his congregation pn wdo'
jeet of " l>aniei m me lions' neh; end big"
miraculous deliverance from so immtntot
a peril," thus proceeded: “AidJW
dy'e think was the reason why thftJigM'
dinna tear Daniel a' to pieces, *44
up, even os a cat cals up a niouseJ/jSSy
weel, I'll tell you how it was: Rm Lnkrd
above he gin’m the loeked-jaw."

Scene.—A stout gentleman and Mr Mb
gazing at their children, twin#, wboafk
encircled in each other’s arms to the
cradle. • oaf*

Wife—Do look -* >-■—i—-s j
they a precious pair of lamba.

Husband —If they ara lamtie; teUbf
what urn I?

~ •' 'W%m -a;
An Irish editor, claiming the IftlttWIL

of everything, from potatoes U ffodtottoi.
for the (ireen Isle, includes the fftoMffl
forte, and does it thus: ** The
of the present day to. etoigtjr. tftelJj|M
harp, placed horiaontally J* ktVfiCtMH
and played by maebtoevy.”- -fiffMNM

, ..JBjgmM
Aprobation.— The approbation

families, who are with
hours, hear our private OOnveTto. «Pr||
the habits of ohr lives eM tHtoB
<mr dispositions, is, or ebotflJqgM
far mote pleasing and tHhitttoMfjj
the shbuts of tha multitude
ship of the world.

Three cockneys being
in a dense fog, came to » ’l j'fJfig.B
they thus described:
o d »vi *

— 1 '■* -.

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISHED EVERY BATl’KDAY MURNIXU, BY

OELWIOK8 Ac J A B V -

p. W. MlVkY*, w - *• iAJtWAHV.

RBMR.--tSr|u*anr is »nvim-OBf Year, A3; Mix
D; Three Month*. $ I .**»; Otlv Mouth t payable tv the t»r-
YWr),Motito; Single CapK*. Ii Scout*.

of IOUi|M.flr*'
•mA •ub-nUaenl ih*erti'U. fl Ml: Bm'i.t** C ard*. of W Hh« •

JTltaZ M? *Sr*»S' Hu.it,.-.. C.rd. -I I<> linu* «'

thrN Bon *V, f LO A hlierni dUeount will •«? turner m ,h.v

obof. .»!«" l4r yc.rlj oi l Jn.rtorl; uMrltautll. 01.1.11
rioted M( iqurr.

■.'(in PBISTISli —Our i. ‘*'",'.“1'™,
«T^.\*"TriilSUasT.'u«hM

bio... "ru t..
nMl#ri Hbb.HiiII- CiiKulmw. kH». Programme*. • • >•

Card*, Label*. Me.. In plain or fancy colored iuk*. 4
*-rat»»iT BLAJSBB —A«da»IU.U»dartaklu«* and Writawf

ftaHaratiwaa of Homertead. thr uio»i .ftnemleol fora.•J5t“ *^1.Hated. a complete form of MINERS DEED.

AUa a beaaUrully-eieeuuM MiKKIAliK t EKTIHCaTK.

V r rl*ME»,Xe. l7ISYr »«hia#ton«tm*» uppoall*dtrillW-. I*«ke MlV tUrthorlicd Arid Mr the MOlTNTAiN
' DKMOCXA T. ia the city of San Eranciao. All order* for
ilMftptr #r AdrertDiug left with him alll bo **'

j WOdtd M.

9. C. IRILF.Yli arthoHiol inratlv*Dionrtt6«e lW*
A fbr aabacriptiaa*. advertising? ete.

W*: P.VjSil* the antrt«»rre*4r'*«—"• Y
Of*rirt*«B. order* ** &e adtertuing. or f«r job
work, left with him. will V- promptly attended to.

CHAR. T. JACKROS U the author!, ed tr’nt of the VOI V

TAIR PKMUCKAT ai Kl Dorado. Order*kft *itbbin. am
. be promptly attended u>.
'a. J• Blbl.ElfAAf Doer author!.. I \ycn» *t ftaera

Allorder* Mr ad?CrU«*t>£.He., kit »ub him l" 1'
mediate attention.

A. RADI.AM. Jr.. I* oer autlmrired agent at Rarramemoand
will prwmytly forward aJ»erii»»*iu«tit* Lauded him for

’COL. L. B. HOPEISR i» our authoiitrd agent at Aurora.

Maao Caaaty.
A. H. L. I»IAS i« ageut for th- Daw.k-h*t at Virginia City,

Nevada Territory.

COL. YM. KNOX Dour authorised at «i r irrl> Elat -

Alt order* given hliu for th- r:.* will be pri-ropll.' at

uadod to.
g. R. RMITHD authorited to solicit »drfrtl* nlRill ao-l tub-

•eripooo* far tb# Deainerat in Sacramento •'Ity

Office, on Colomt Street*.

Sialto*; Etc.
G*n. *. Wiixi»»*. ♦Tii'«. I!. Wii.liami*.

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAM*.
*TTOnSEV#-AT •!.»«■,

Office—In Douglas.' Unildinf, Main aired PLc.r
Tllle, tup »t»ir»)

•Late Attorney General. june‘i>tf

JOHN 8. BLACKWELL,
ATTORNEVAT-LAW,

OrrlCE-*c«t title of Main tiro!, Georgetown.
I jun.il]

THOS. J. OKGON,
attorney-at-law,

tt Dorado, El liorado County.

F. A. HORN BLOWER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Win practice in alt the Courts «f the 1!0> .tndtfta
Dltlrlct. OEEK’K-At Pilot Mill, El Uora l 1 oun-

n.ajl.-Hin

A. C. PEARLE,
ATTORNEY AT-UW,

office in D..U|tti>*»' Ituihlin* tup-ttairo,
I’, a* t-rvillf.

frb-^2

Mffiin •I ree1

8m»

8. W. SANDERSON,
A T T o R N E V - A T - I. A W ,

Office, in Douglas,' Dull ling («|> statrn, Mahr
Fired, I'lacrrvdle.

John in mk, * * 1 w
IIUME ft SLOSS,

ATTORN K Y ft - A T - I Y ''•>

Office tut ttj Il!..eh, I’Lrrr'iR.-.
Will practice l.t« in the c...irt» of El li-.r-i h. and
adjutant* * outltlct —m the *Uj.lt .tie C< i.rt, at . .
Court, of Utah fern tory.

u a. Mittut. * •

SHEARER ft McINTIUE,
ATTORN EYS AND COUNSELLORS AT I. AW.

offi.e-North »ide of Plaint (iip-»tair»i:. Plater .die.
[fni\'»tf J

O. D. HALL, O YALE,
n.icrrril't, |V.|«ciV«,

Prartire !.a« in all the Court., f Utah.
Offire., at t'ar.nn and Virtrinta t it, . je3n tf

M. K. SHEARER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

rtf-office, at Keaidel.cc. Main atreet. ttlT-e
doorr abort Bedford Aeentre, I'laeen tile. »•>!«

DR. I. S. TITUS,

Office—At la> reddene , on II.eh Street, fourth
houae, on the right, from ColoiuAatreet. api-

Uooks, Stationers, litc.

s.
i ’mrutr of

hakims,
Jf.iin Siffrt nwt M«* /V«if*l, A

F L A C K K ' III E|

WHOLESALE ANIt RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana Clgara, Tobacco, Uooka, Sla-

llaoary, Cutlery, Playing Canlr,
% • 1'anker Ti l.'. 'IV' Frnltia Umu

Dried, N u t a aud CAIitllrs,

At SAN rBANCt*'* FRICK!*.

AUo.reerlTe* 1 by every Steamer the Atlantic
end European Newspaper*. M**r*aines *nd
cah. a ml all Ok- WEEKLY CALIFOU.MA NhWid'A-
PKfttaud MAGAZINES.

PLAZA BOOK STOKE,

PI. ACERVILLE,

llaa juit received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

GIFT BOOKS, ALiU'lM,
tots, uoi.d rro,
GCITARN, ACCOHDKOXS,
BOM AM STRINGS, FTC.,

Selected erpre**fj*for Country
At greatly reduced taw*. Anysm,

AGENTS

Ct’TLKRY,
VIOLINS,
ML Jit* IVtOKR,

K1«*.,
Trade, ami selling

For Sacramento Union, Alta California, Bulletin,
Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly onhand, and sold unusually low.

july1-8m HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

GEO. W. CHAPIN & CO.,
Lowtr tide of l’laza, near Clay atreet.

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE!
and general agency.

Furnish all kind* of Help for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
Stops * etc.j etc.

Also, have a REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
' attend to all business in that line. 128-ly

B

W
*

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

ADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles,Whips,Spurs, Leggins,

v Brushes, Combs, Collars, Sin-I
fches, llarse Sheets and Blank-1

ets, etc.
with a large and complete assortment cf

BATHES, CALF-SKINS, SHOE

THDIltoS. BHOEMAKEHS’ KITS,
.therPreaervative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
lacramento Prices.

New Iron I'ireiProof Block,
ine9] Main street, Placervllle. [8m

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, Placerrille,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR*
(may‘24tf *)

W. M. DONAHUE,
lYllOLKSALK

Liquor 1> o a, 1o i*,
Plata, Main atreet, Placet* iile.

Sample Room in C»ty House Puitd'.nir. july 1

m

hotels, iUstnura-nts, Htc.

CARY HOUSE,
MAIM HTItKKT, PLACfcKYILl.K.

CARY A Cl'LLKN....PRO PR!KTOHS,

W. M. CARY. JAS. W. IfLI.rM

June7tf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main and Savramt nt.> Streets,

PliACEBVUiLE, CALIFORNIA,
J. H. Vanderbilt. Proprietor,

iKoruicrlr of the Carj Hoax )

rpilE IIOL’SKhaving oven thoroughly overhauled,
—*.*:: -

. f
furniture, ere are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in finer style than nny hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleased to patronise the flvuae can*

> not fail to be well cured for.
A KINK READING ROOM is connected with the

House, which will always he Supplied with the latent
newspapers front all parts of the State and the
Eastern cities.

The liining Room will he under the immediate
tnntiol of the well known caterer, Mr. JA.MK&
DROWN.

The ItXTl will he under the supervision of Mr.
JOK L'LDKIDGK, formerly of San Kruucisco, and
Mr. SAM. ItOtrSK, formerly of ttatiorn, which u a
sufficient guarantee that none hrt tin.- FIRST quality
of Wines. L.quors, Ac., will be Served.

livery department of the llou»e will he kept in
such a manner an to make 1* second to NONE in the
State.

0
*

0 STAGKS airive at and d**riart front the
<7rtiao.* >o att parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

nr House open all night. mayffl

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue uni*s West of Stra* Urr/ aul -w Ka»t of t'laoci \ ’Me.

On Henry and Swan's New Road.

THK underslgmd having made every
arrargcri.eii* for the ncc»uiiniodatlon cf
TKAMSTKIIS AND TRAVELERS. as-
sure* them that all wh*» far..r Mm with
iage. Shall he entertained in a manner

Dial cannot fail to gi\e aatisfncth.ii, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season afford*. and
employing the best of cooks, lie pledge* hmi.tlf t><
spread before the patrons of the It v*r S .le, tie-
REST TAIt! K to he found between Placrrvitle a.ol
N» \ ada Territory.

Tlie liar will always he supplied with the hest
liquor* Hi.d cigar*

Stable room for teams, liny and Barley at
ways-on hand and for sale . h.-an

junly 1 J. W. liAURON, Proprietor.

“SCOTCH BILL’S,”
Twenty-Seven M le House

r«idllH.
their patr«*ii

TI1K undersigned, proprietor of tl
ITWKSIV-SI VKN Mil l: IHM SK, ton lb.

an Valby R- •cl»i* f*repur.d to jn*com

iBmodat- traveler* >:.d teaMMer* with »I <
|b.*f fare to I . d hetwee . Plac**rvffl

»ckel with the VERY llESl
.do

and C»r»i>n C.tv.
The bar is always

I.io .i.r* and .
egars.

{£*)* TH* Jbat.*,.• and C-mmI nr*- cnmmod.on* am
sei ure, and »upp '«d w.th an abundance of hay am
barb v C l.aigi

j'in.Mf nil I I AM M .'lilMMF.!:

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main etrvrt.th r*l «!• • al o\•.• the Cary House.

Theinch r» .*• • I I • »pe*
fully nfoi ii.s ! -fr -i.dsai d'
the puM.e gem rally-. »»•*? he
.* k. . . ".g I. - I.\| il\M.K —

the European lU *tu iruiit Style, uu I ;s prepar'd
furnish
Meal* nt nil llnv«r«> liny or

d >o late r. I WIM IIS AN!) l.nlMlEKS.
l*r The Saloon ;* kept open all mght.
une7] PETER KHX.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE s~
6gjr, llESTAUliANT,

On the Plata,. Piaccrvillc.
V% '

The alaivc popular I’la -e ,,f ]le>ort ha*
rn leased hy the undersigned, and thoroughly
novated and itfitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
instantly o\ hand. Meal* served at the shortcut
tn*e. A share of palnrare »<dicit«-«l.

oui vnri i: mm.lick.

.V4TIONAE llEST.UiUVr ! !

y ,(V «TK' Kr. \T IK'H! T.‘ TTIF o.l«!' FA!.' 1

PLACBHVILLE.

M>rp||K mol**r«ign—I t*-«fw-cifulty
informs the ol Pin-

i*rvi!lr and th** pui»tir general-

f, that he has taken the above
named house and renovated and re*furnished it in
the hest style. 1 am prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very h. «t of ev. ry tiling the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

OyitVrs, ( lilckrui, Turkeys A Game

of all kinds Served to order.
trrnvu*...« yl all kind* constantly on

hard. A share of «»atr imfr i> res|*eot fully soli-
cited. JOHN MII.I.KR.

may17 ?ni

ilUlDi: KLST.il it AX T,
MAIN jjThEKT, PLACEUVll.LI,

John MarcoA’ich. Proprietor.

-x The undersigned having rented the
ah..vc named estahli-hinent, ha*refitted
and lurnished it iu the finest style, and

KmMIAis prepared to furnish his patrons w.th
every luxury or delicacy the market afford*.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnish*#At short notice and in uny desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

JO" G*od Lodging, hy the n’ght or week.
ty Opcu All Xlglit!

june14m4 JOHN*MARCOVICIf.

SAX* FRANCISCO 1IOI SC,
J. U. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

JgA This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 4*J miles east

Placerville, and utiles we»t of tdraw
berry Valley, affords the hest of accommodations to
Ti musters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

ftUgStf J. II. MILLER.

LLOX S NEW STATIC*.
m One of the Cheapest houses iu the a
mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, dti miles from Placerville and Diamond
springs,and > miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms For families and other guests.

JCf"The BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and £egars.

«%Gnod Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

aug*2tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST J.AGEH

IN THE CITY!

k KOIlhEK) at the Mountain Brewery
2l# Beer Cellar (KRAHNER’B OLD STAND), ou
Coioma street, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
cosiest place in the city.

This cellar is furnished with AllCJE 511GS,
so grateful to the eight of the thirsty lovers of the
foaming beer.

jylV A. KOHLER.

ALEXANDER BiSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker,
5lt Clay and 514 Commercial sts., between Mont-

gomery and tiauflome streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.
tW‘ Binding of every description neatly execu-

ted ; Blank Becks Ruled and Bound to any desired
pattern. jun'-Myl


